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Seaford
Budget Spotlight

School budget vote and trustee election
Tuesday, May 21 • 7 a.m. – 9 p.m.

Budget hearing, Thursday, May 9, 7:30 p.m., Seaford High School Auditorium

                 May 2013
Dear Seaford Resident,

 The Board of Education and administration of the Seaford School District remain steadfast in the mission to provide our 
students with the best education possible in the most difficult fiscal times in recent memory.  We continue to operate under 
the constraints of New York State’s tax levy limit and were one of the few districts in all of New York State to receive a 
reduction of approximately $300,000 in state aid for the 2013-2014 school year. In the face of these challenges we planned 
a proposed operating budget that continues to provide all of our students an educational experience that is rich and valuable, 
leading them toward the New York State goal of being college and career ready at the time of graduation. Again we will 
accomplish this with an eye toward the long-term fiscal health of the district.
 In light of the still sluggish economy, as well as the reality that several of our families continue to struggle in the 
aftermath of Hurricane Sandy, the Board and administration decided to work within the confines of the tax levy limit. Using 
the New York State formula for calculating the tax levy limit, Seaford’s tax levy increase is 3.59%. This percentage is in line 
with many Long Island school districts. 
 The Board successfully negotiated a settlement with the United Teachers of Seaford which includes a full salary freeze for 
2013-2014. This will enable the district to preserve the academic programs currently in place and remain within the tax levy limit. 
 The goals of the Board and administration for the 2013-2014 school year are:

•	 Implement	the	2013-2014	budget	with	an	emphasis	on	fiscal	responsibility	and	long-term	economic	planning.
•	 Preserve	the	current	elementary	school	program	including	full-day	kindergarten.
•	 Preserve	the	nine-period	instructional	day	at	Seaford	Middle	School.
•	 Provide	funds	for	additional	extra-curricular	opportunities	for	students	throughout	the	district.
•	 Preserve	the	high	school	academic	program	including	Advanced	Placement	and	college-level	courses.
•	 Implement	year	two	of	the	district’s	technology	plan	which	will	bring	much-needed	new	computer	technology	to	the	students	

in the Harbor and Manor Schools.
•	 Provide	athletic	opportunities	at	the	high	school	with	junior	varsity	and	varsity	sports,	and	at	the	middle	school,	Winter	I	and	

Winter II seasons.  Intramural athletics will be available for students in the fall and spring at the middle school. 
•	 Increase	the	security	presence	in	all	schools.

Please	check	the	district	website	at	www.seaford.k12.ny.us	for	additional	budget	related	information.
Yours in Seaford Pride,
Brian W. Fagan, President 
Richard G. DiBlasio, Vice President 
Bruce A. Kahn, Trustee 
Susan Ruona, Trustee
Jeanmarie Wink, Trustee

Brian L. Conboy, Superintendent of Schools
John A. Striffolino, Assistant Superintendent
Alan	S.	Phillips,	Interim Assistant Superintendent



Q. What is the proposed budget?

A. The proposed budget for the 2013–2014 school year is 
$60,437,334. The total budget-to-budget increase is $2,646,214 or 
4.58%.

Q. What does the $2,646,214 budget increase 
represent?

A. Approximately $2 million of the budget increase is directly 
attributable to costs that are out of the district’s control, including 
pension obligations, social security increases and health care costs.   
The remaining amount includes the second phase of the district’s 
five-year technology plan and other contractual obligations.

Q. What is the tax levy increase?

A. The tax levy is $47,445,309, an increase of $1,644,408 
or 3.59% over last year. The tax levy is the amount of money 
that the district needs to raise through local property taxes. It is 
determined	by	subtracting	projected	revenue	from	the	proposed	
budget.

Q. Doesn’t the New York Property Tax Cap 
limit the tax levy increase to 2%?

A. The tax levy limit is actually determined by a complex, 
eight-step formula set by the state and does not limit the tax 
levy increase to 2% once exclusions apply. The formula excludes 
certain costs, such as teacher and employee pension increases and 
voter-approved capital improvement expenditures. Based on this 
formula Seaford’s tax levy limit is 3.59%.

Q. What measures did the district take to 
balance the budget?

A.  Several measures were taken. The Board of Education 
successfully negotiated a settlement with the United Teachers 
of Seaford that has a 0% salary increase and a hard freeze in 
contractual step and lane movement for the 2013-14 school 
year. The agreement avoids the need to eliminate 8.8 full-time 
equivalent teaching positions. In its efforts to go paperless, the 
district reduced its printing and mailing expenses by offering 

This year, the district proudly reached new milestones that 
raised the bar in academics, fine arts and athletics (see page 

7).  Even more extraordinary is that these milestones were 
achieved during a year when tough economic choices had to be 
made and the district and community were challenged by the 
aftermath of Hurricane Sandy. The district could not be more 
proud of its staff, parents and community for pulling together in 
these trying times to ensure the continued success of its children. 
To keep student achievement high, every effort was made to 
preserve all core instructional programs in the proposed 2013-
14 budget while meeting the financial strains of a 37% increase 
in pension costs, a reduction in state aid, new unfunded state 
mandates and the tax cap law.
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the school calendar and other publications online. Centralized 
copy centers, fewer printing stations and printing quotas have 
also reduced the amount of paper and toner needed, saving 
about $29,000. Thanks to energy-efficient initiatives, the district 
continues to save about $40,000 annually in utility costs, including 
gas, electric and water.

Q. Will funds from the sale of the Seaford 
Avenue School help offset expenses in the pro-
posed 2013-14 budget?

A. No. The district has not received any funds from the sale of 
the Seaford Avenue School as the developer is in the process of 
obtaining appropriate zoning approval for the property from the 
Town of Hempstead. The district will keep residents apprised of 
the progress of the sale. 

Q. What happens if the budget is not approved?

A. Under the tax cap law there are severe consequences if the 
budget is not approved by voters. The Board of Education could 
decide to go immediately to a contingency budget or call for a 
second	vote	on	the	same	or	an	adjusted	budget.	

Q. What is the impact of a contingency budget?

 A. If a second vote fails, the Board and administration would 
be forced to cut $1,644,408 from the budget because the tax levy 
increase must revert back to the 2012-2013 tax levy. This would 
translate to drastic cuts to academic and extra-curricular programs.  
More specifically this would mean an eight-period day at the 
middle school and the Board and administration would revisit 
previously contemplated cuts such as an eight-period high school 
day and a return to half-day kindergarten.  



The budget proposal includes two capital projects, a renovation of the high school Life Skills suite and the replacement of the RPZ 
valve at the middle school. These projects are projected to cost $189,034.

 Approved Budget Proposed Budget Dollar Percent
 2012–2013 2013–2014   Difference  Increase

Projected Revenue    

State Aid (estimate 3/22/13) ................................  $ 10,718,186  $ 10,399,206     
Interest On Investments .......................................   55,000   50,000     
Health Services @ St. Wm. Abbot School ............   265,000   245,000     
Tuition (Students From Other Districts) ...............   983,000   975,000     
E-Rate Funding ...................................................   46,000   35,000      
Miscellaneous (Refunds, Interfund Transfers) ......   128,822   350,000     
Drivers Education ................................................    74,000   75,000     
Pilot Payment, Nissan Dealer & Nassau Cty. ........   100,447   102,273      
Deferred Building Aid to be used in 2013-2014 .....   -380,237       
Subtotal ..............................................................   11,990,218   12,231,479    
Reserve For Worker’s Compensation ...................      48,816     
Reserve For Employee Benefits ............................      100,000     
Remaining Deferred Building Aid .........................      380,237     
Transfer From Fund Balance................................      231,491      
Total Revenues ..................................................  $ 11,990,218  $ 12,992,023 $ 1,001,805  8.36%  
Final Tax Levy ...................................................  $ 45,800,902  $ 47,445,311 $ 1,644,409  3.59%
Total Budget.......................................................  $ 57,791,120  $ 60,437,334 $ 2,646,214  4.58%

*Includes $991,965 in Deferred Building Aid
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Instruction 
58%

Debt Service 3%

Benefits 26% 

Transportation & Census 4.5%

General Support 8.5% 

The 2013-2014 budget includes the following lease/purchase information for  
computer equipment:

Vendor Item 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016

Nassau BOCES 170 Apple $94,410 $94,410  $94,410 
  Computers

Expenditures  Dollar Amount Percentage 

General Support ................................................  $ 5,167,175 8.5%
Instruction ........................................................  $   34,924,235 58%
Transportation/Census ......................................  $ 2,754,689 4.5%
Benefits .............................................................  $ 15,718,185 26%
Debt Service ......................................................  $ 1,873,050  3%

*
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General Support

Board of Education .........................................................  46,076   46,226    
Central Administration ...................................................  270,853    271,253     
Finance ..........................................................................  667,601    685,067     
Staff ...............................................................................  219,100    214,580   
Central Services ..............................................................  3,339,940   3,254,011   
Census & Textbook Svcs. ................................................  16,820    16,820    
Special Items ..................................................................  678,549    679,218   
Total General Support .................................................... $ 5,238,939  $ 5,167,175  -1.37% 

Instruction

Inst. Admin & Improv. ...................................................  1,953,389   1,843,324   
Teaching Reg. Day School ..............................................  18,984,591   18,843,496   
Teaching Special Ed. ......................................................  8,047,070    8,353,694   
Teaching Occ. Ed. ..........................................................  909,258   914,901   
Teaching Special Schools ................................................  72,580   72,035   
Instructional Media ........................................................  1,771,841   2,010,240   
Pupil Personnel Services .................................................  2,810,213   2,810,596   
Total Instruction ............................................................. $ 34,548,942  $ 34,848,286  0.87%  

Pupil Transportation           

District Trans. Services ...................................................  139,756   157,787      
Contract Transportation ..................................................  2,278,194    2,471,471     
Field Trips & Interscholastic............................................  119,800    125,431    
Total Transportation ....................................................... $ 2,537,750  $ 2,754,689  8.55%  

Employee Benefits

Employees’ Retirement ...................................................  1,033,000    1,260,051    
Teachers’ Retirement ......................................................  3,041,318    4,235,129     
Social Security ................................................................  2,315,744    2,531,373     
Workers Compensation ..................................................  300,000    300,000      
Life Insurance ................................................................  3,200    3,200     
Unemployment Benefits ..................................................  128,000    128,000     
Disability Insurance ........................................................  50,000    86,315     
Health Insurance ............................................................  6,490,000    6,820,737     
Dental Insurance ............................................................  257,264    228,380     
Compensated Absences ..................................................  25,000    125,000     
Total Benefits ................................................................. $ 13,643,526   $ 15,718,185  15.21%  

Debt Services

TAN & BAN Note-Interest ...............................................  83,960   84,397    
Total Debt Services ........................................................ $ 83,960  $ 84,397  0.52%  

Interfund Transfer

Transfer to Capital Fund .................................................  95,000    189,034    
Transfer to Debt Service .................................................  1,580,003    1,599,619     
Transfer to Spec. Aid Fund .............................................  63,000   75,949    
Total Interfund Transfer ................................................. $ 1,738,003   $ 1,864,602  7.28%  
Total Expenditures ......................................................... $ 57,791,120  $ 60,437,334  4.58%  

Proposed Increase ..........................................................    $ 2,646,214     

         
   Approved Budget    Proposed Budget Percent 
category   2012-2013   2013-2014 change



contingency Budget 
Particulars
If the budget vote is unsuccessful on May 21 the Board 
of Education may decide to go immediately to a contin-
gency budget or call for a second vote on the same or 
an adjusted budget on June 18. A second vote failure 
leads to a contingency budget reverting to the tax levy 
limit from the prior year.  The contingency budget for 
Seaford would force the Board and administration to 
seek an additional $1.6 million in cuts.  This would 
translate to drastic cuts to academic programs which 
would include a return to half-day kindergarten and an 
eight-period instructional day at both secondary schools.  
Additional cuts would extend to extra-curricular and ath-
letic programs across the district as well as reductions in 
transportation (late buses for Seaford district and private 
students).  The contingency budget would prevent the 
district from purchasing any new equipment. 

Three-part budget
All schools in New York State are required, by law, to present a three-part  
budget consisting of administrative, instructional and capital components.  
The following is a breakdown of that budget by dollar amount. Copies of the 
complete 2013–2014 budget are available in each of the district’s four schools, the 
Seaford Public Library and on the district website at www.seaford.k12.ny.us.

Budget   Proposed Budget Percentage
Component   2013–2014  of Budget

Administrative ....................................... $ 4,503,484 7.45%

Program ................................................ $ 48,985,680 81.05%

Capital .................................................. $ 6,948,170 11.50%

Total Budget .......................................... $ 60,437,334 100%

Total Budget Increase ............................ $ 2,646,214 4.58%
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seaford Board of Education  
Trustee Election
When residents come out to vote on the school budget 
Tuesday, May 21, they will also elect two candidates  
to the Board of Education. Elected board members  
will serve a three-year term starting July 1, 2013. All 
candidates must be at least 18 years of age and a  
Seaford resident for at least one year prior to the election.



District highlights
Seaford students have made outstanding academic, athletic and artistic achievements this year. The 
following are some of the brightest moments so far:

4 Members of the Class of 2013 were accepted to 
colleges and universities, such as Boston University, 
New York University and University of Michigan.

4 The district recorded its highest number of Advanced 
Placement (AP) students in five years, improving 
from 172 in 2011 to 188 in 2012. 

4 Fifty-two Seaford High School students earned 
Advanced Placement (AP) Scholar Awards for high 
achievement on AP exams. They included: 24 AP 
Scholars, 12 AP Scholars with Honor, 14 AP Scholars 
with Distinction and 2 National AP Scholar. 

4 Six fall and four winter varsity athletic teams attained 
scholar-athlete status, proving that they are high 
performers in the classroom as well as the playing field. 

4 High achievements in academics, art and music were 
evidenced by honor society inductions. Twenty-nine 
high school students were inducted into the Seaford 
Chapter of National Honor Society, 57 Seaford Middle 
School students were inducted into National Junior 
Honor Society. Sixty-five students were selected for the 
National Music Honor Society and 20 students became 
members of National Art Honor Society.

4 Varsity wrestler James O’Hagan made history by 
placing second in the National High School Wrestling 
Championships and third in the New York State 
Championships. The wrestling team has held the 
conference championship title almost every year for 
the past 10 years.

4  For the second time in Seaford High School history 
the Varsity Cheerleading squad has competed for the 
National High School Cheerleading Championship 
(NHSCC) in Orlando, Florida.

4 Sophomore John DeFrancisci and junior Adam 
Doniger were named Finalists in the 2013 Theodore 
Roosevelt Public Speaking Competition.

4 Seniors Krysta Parisi and Melissa Wolfson won Awards 
of Excellence from the Art League of Long Island. 

4 First-time competitors in the regional F.I.R.S.T. Robotics 
tournament, the Seaford High School Robotics Team 
won two awards: the Rookie Highest Seed Award and 
the Rookie ALL-STAR Award, plus $1000 for overall 
presentation, performance, safety, knowledge and 
management. The latter award qualified the team to 
compete in the national competition. 

4   Seaford High School’s Varsity Football Team was 
awarded the first-ever Community Service Award from 
the Nassau County High School Football Coaches 
Association (NCHSFCA) this year. The New York 
State Scholar Athlete team was Conference IV regular 
season undefeated champions. 

 4 The Seaford High School Marching Band entertained 
the capacity crowd at the 50th Annual Newsday 
Marching Band Festival and in the NYC St. Patrick’s 
Day Parade.

4 Nearly 50 musically talented students represented 
Seaford School District at the Nassau Music Educators 
Association All-County Music Festival at Tilles Center.

4 Senior Melanie Koulias was named a New York State 
School Music Association (NYSSMA) All-Eastern 
musician. Senior Paul Franco and junior Matthew Ho 
were named All-State musicians.

4 Student vocalists in the Seaford Honors Chorale and 
Mixed Chorus performed at Carnegie Hall.

4 The artwork of 23 talented students from across the 
district was selected for display in the Art Supervisors 
Association Ninth Annual All-County Art Exhibition.
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Board of education: 
Brian W. Fagan, President   
Richard G. DiBlasio, Vice President 
Bruce A. Kahn, Trustee   
Susan Ruona, Trustee
Jeanmarie Wink, Trustee

Seaford
Budget Spotlight

www.seaford.k12.ny.us

Budget vote and trustee election
Tuesday, May 21, 7 a.m.– 9 p.m. at Seaford Manor 
Elementary School and Seaford Harbor Elementary School.

Voter registration
Qualified voters may register any day, Monday through 
Friday, now through May 14. Registration will take place in 
the district clerk’s office, 1600 Washington Avenue, Seaford: 
       Monday–Thursday, 8 a.m.– 4 p.m. 
       Friday, 8 a.m.– 3:30 p.m.
Registration will also take place in the evening during any of 
the district’s public hearings or meetings and on Saturday, 
May 12 from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the district offices at 
1600 Washington Avenue, Seaford.

School budget vote and trustee elections:
Tuesday, May 21 from 7 a.m. – 9 p.m.

Voter requirements
To vote you must be 18 years of age or older, a U.S. citizen, 
and a district resident for at least 30 days prior to the vote. 
You must be registered to vote with the Seaford School 
District or the Nassau County Board of Elections, or have 
voted in a political or general election within the past four 
years.

Absentee ballots
Absentee ballots are available in the district clerk’s office 
for registered voters who will be out of town or otherwise 
unable to vote in person on May 21. You may obtain an 
application for an absentee ballot by calling 592-4012, visit-
ing the district clerk’s office or going on the district website 
www.seaford.k12.ny.us.


